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All Eyes on the Great Sale of Colored Dress Good3 8 A.M...
Wo never gave you such at any pale. It's not liow can we get, but what price will close thorn

will be our House Day of all Dress Goods Come not be dis-

appointed.

' Black and white check Pan- - Gray Checked Novelty, .like BlHck and white check. Ba- - Gray Chlftpn Panama, BO Inch,
stylinh, C yards In Batiste, 8 yards remnants tlete, all wool, In one-fourt- h In. the new shade of tray, 4

'remnants for $1.76. for $2.19. checks, 8 yards for $2.39. yards In remnants for f 1.98.

Cream Striped Batiste, all wool. Gray Panama, 60 Inch, light blue - Novelty Panama. Now gray Melha Ru1tlrlg. tho
cream ground with pin stripe of pretty -- hade of- - navv blue. In a .

lght. fine, close, eyen weave, .mull figure Mattered her. and .'KdV of" njw gray lfh a .brown, verv stjllsn. B yards In therei T yardg , remnajit for gestlon of check, $1.00 quality,
remnant for $2.6. $1.00 4 yards for $1.94. 198. " 4H yards, for 2.s.

' Fhndow Check Panama, the new Fhndow Check Chiffon English gray Suiting, ' one of Novelty Check Panama, In
Shade of tan. regular ..Brllllanflne, beautiful lustef. reg- - the ,w novtltleS, regular 11.26

1. 23 very stunning, new ular 11.00 quality, - the hew' .
tnt no n 7 green, very pretty,

and si'.appv. 4 yards ln rem- - .hade of brown, in rem- - qurflt 4 .7-- 8 yards g yards-- remnants for $ 1.29..nant, for $1.88. nant, for . for .4.2.71. .., v .L .

Novelty Btripe Gray Suitings, Shadow Check Novelty Panama, All wool Taffeta, the new All . wool French Serge, the
regular $1.50 quality. 4 " Inch, in the new mUed effect. b, $1.00 'quality, new ghade of brown. 84 yards

' ' '
6 yaYd. in remnants for to remnants for $1.39.

What's New? It's All New
W never had so fine a showing

as now.
More women depend on Thompson,

Belden & Co.'s each year for their
garments. Women who know dress

nd Its fine points. The woman who
wants to keep right up to the latest
style, and the more conservative wo-

man who wants the latest, but not
tne extremeat ln clothe,, the whole
gamut of style met ln the assort-
ment, here. We satisfy every good
taste In dreis, and the growing clien-
tele and business att.-s- t the success
of the Thompson, BeldenA Co. gar-

ment section.
A visit Monday will be Interesting.

Second Floor.

Fine Millinery,
One of the busiest spots In this

busy store Is the Millinery . Depart-
ment. Always on tlie move. Thing,
are never at a standstill. New tints
are conatanly coming down from our
own work rooms to be admired, tried
on and bought.

You can always depend upon our
style,; our trimming, are of the beat
and our prices are the .lowest for' 'fine

Come Monday and visit, this depart-
ment.

Hecond floor.

Printed Real Irish Dimities
Ireland has long been considered

headquarters fur fine Dimi-
ties, and ours are the finest of these
Imported beauties, for many years
Dimities were made only In a simple
them ln little checks, checks,
cluster stripes and new satin cross-
bars. The printings vary from the
most elaborate French designs to the
corded, weave, while now we have
daintiest of floral effects, polUa
dot, and smaller figure.

Prices, 25c, 30c, 35c yard. s
East Basement.

X6th

FISH ON

Ea Sajt Wat! Street ii tufftrinar with

cats liscil Indication.

PLANS CF TH! GOULD SYSTEM

Haadred Million Dollars Will Be
' Spent In Reconstructing Missouri

Paclflc and Iron Monntatn
Bonds. ,

. BT. LOUIS, Mo., April 27. Stuyvesant
Fish . of New York, who was recently
sleeted a director of the Mlnsourl Pacific
railway, and a member of Its executive
committee, arrived In St. Louis today from
Little Rock. Ark., on a tour of Inspection
of the ruad.. He left tonight for Kanaas
City. Witt Mr. Fish were A. W. Sulli-

van, general manager of the Missouri Pa-

ginal M. C. Murkham. assistant to the
rloe president, and Charles II. Wennan,
secretary to Mr. Fish.
' In an Interview before his departure to-

night, Mr. Fish said:
..Wall street bit, off more than It could

chew. New enterprises and the com-

pleting of some old ones have been de-

terred until conditions are more - favora-
ble. .Wall street Is now,ubmlttlng to an
extraordinary digestive process.

of the Wall street financiers have
been suffering from acute fiscal stomach
trouble lately, much to their discomfiture.
If not surprise., and they must recover be-

fore they can renew their feasting. Their
was served rather late. Boms op-

erators became 111 previously.
"Yes; I still retain my stock in tha 1111-a-

Central. Ia am not willing to admit
that my holdings atgregate as much as la
said TS.OJft.OO- O- but V have no objection to
sitting that they are still Intact. My 'In
terests could not shrink e5.0W.uio, but they
have shrunk. However. I have not lost
my thing and am able to report good health,

"The AnaaclAl strain has made the post- -

unmrt cf railroad Improvements ."

Mr. Fisa gave an intimation concerning
;tie object of his trip over the Missouri Pa-

rana snd Iron Mountsln system. He said
that tha system Is preparing to begin gen-ft- sl

reconstruction. Mr. Gould proposes
r penile g about $100.0uO,C for Improving
His system. The Intentional to Invest about
',,0Ou.X' every year for at least ten years.

Mr. Fish, as chief financial advUer to Mr.
Could, will assist In financing the work.

Geefleanen Baralsr Arretted.
CHICAOO, April 17 Edward Tate, known

the Gentleman Burglar,' who escaped

"Keep AwaJae 99

To tha fact thot out special for Mon-day- a

save you Just H on all your
vtcrk. Look at the following:
Men' Bulta cleaned and pressed . .$
tajies' Covert ' Jackets cleautd and
' rrvssed ; 75t?

Ladle Shirts cleaaed snd pressed
fiOf nd nn

' Work Called For anil UfliTorvd.

16th Dye Works
Sat Doutda 1078. 414 X. 10th St.

Mutloa this paper.)
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FIGHT FUH IOWA TO BE WARM Sp J L 3
Telephone Douglas Reaches all Departments vs r r--r- crx

fgirbini Firt Tint Gun la Caraplra to
Capture TJawkers Etata. Mz) Vn u W J L iEXTRA SPECIAL F0RAKER LIKEWISE SEEKS DELEGATION

Clearing Remnants Monday,
values previous much

quickly. Monday Grand Cleaning Colored Remnants. You'll

ama.'very In

Navy

"JX ""W?
quality,

Drown

In
yard,

$1.41.

yards regular'
for$2.19. rTnant VorSi: 2.98.

Is

millinery;

Cotton

fancy

"Boms

us

only

L

Remnants in Lengths for Coats and Jackets
Novelty checked, pin' stripes and dainty checks. 60 to 54 Inches wide,

all new spring colors, regular $1.(0 and $1.76 qualities, 1 yards, for 64o.

1 a. yards for 5o. I yards for C9c. 1 yards for 47c. 1 Va yards for
69c, etc. Hundreds to choose from.

HOTS No mall orders or telephone orders filled on these goods.

Special Sale of Lace Curtains
v

Many new and "beautiful weaves are shown In these serviceable Lace
Curtains, and Monday's prices will make them very desirable to you. If
In need of Laoe Curtains, here's nn opportunity for a great saving.

Our 66c White Nottingham Lacs

f i tains t9o a pair.
Our 76c White Nottingham Lace

Curtains 4 So a pair.
Our HOc White Nottingham Lace

Curtains 6So Ii
Our $1.00 White Nottingham Lacs

Curtains GSic a pair.
Our $1.26 White Nottingham Laos

Curtains 8Uc a pair.
Our $1.75 White Nottingham Lace

Brass Kx tension Curtain Rods, extend to (4 Inches, ends and brackets
complete, at So.

West Basement.

Center Bargain Table
Monday

Women's Yeckwear Bsdueed.
Tes. stocks are very much In

vogue, the daintiest sort of white
wash stocks, regular 85o and 60c
qualities, will. be. offered Monday
at, each B5o

HOWARD, CORNER ST.V,

ssassa' s,0&000&00k0iJ j

RAILROAD OUTLOOK

Sesoert

St.

Children's

Monday, Nottingham

from St. Francis hospital In Peoria, 111.,
was arrested, here .today. i '

RUSH FOR SCOTLAND

(Continued from First Page.)

moved and the arches will be greatly
strengthened.

Churches Confer.
A renewed effort Is about to be made to

bring about more Intimate snd harmonious
relations between the Presbyter-In- churches
ln Scotland. Informal conferences have al-

ready been held at which the subject has
been considered and the idea favorably en-

tertained. Nothing definite, however, has
yet been accomplished, but leading mem-
bers, both lay and clerical, of the Eatal-llshe- d

and United Free churches are keenly
Interested In the matter, and a meeting rs
to be held on an early day at which It is
ivoped some action may be taken ln tha di
rection Indicated.

The aew lioyai inarmary, in course oi
erection as a memorial of the late Quean
Victoria hers In Glasgow, Is In many re-

spects unique In design, and when com
pleted will form one of th most perfectly
equipped Institutions of the kind m tha
kingdom. The total cost of buildings and
equipments will be about $2,600,000,

RIOTING IN THE PUNJAB

British Arm I.el Volsmteere
Effort, to Supprr,, Asrlta

tloa 4 India.

In

I.AHORF, British India. April 27. Rifles
and twenty rounds of rs!l cartridges have
been sent out to the local volunteers In
consequence of signs of marked unrest
among the Hindoo student element.

The publication of Inflammatory and
seditious articles In the native newspapers.
Inciting race hatred against the Europeans
and demanding native control of th gov-
ernment of India by means of sn elected
parliament, has been followed recently by
riots at Lahores and elsewhere In the
Punjab and by attacks on Europeans.
Professional, and political agitator, are
now fomenting strikes on tha railroad,
and the government has concluded that it
Is time to suppress the rioting by forceful
means, ir necessary. The authorities are
satisfied that a determined front will
speedily end the outward . signs of dis-
affection, especially as they have ths
unanimous support of the great Mohedan
population, who at numerous mass meet-
ings have emphatically condemned tha an

movements. Reoent events have
given a remarkable impulse to enlistment

'
In the volunteers. Ths recruits Include
five Judges of ths supreme court, ths di-

rectors of public, Instruction, university
professors, high government officials and
leading bankers and merchants, all of
whom have entered tba ranks as privates.

MAY DAY ISJ0 BE QUIETER

Gersaaa Laborers Kot Ksaected to
Make as Large Demoaetra

tlaa as I'saal.

BERLIN. April 27.-- AI1 appearances In-

dicate that May day this year will be ob-
served less generally than ever In Ger-
many. Many munltipalltlrs havs forbidden
street parades or other public demonstra-
tions and the employers' organisations as
a rule have taken strict measures to pre-
vent the workmen from - celebrated : the
day. ualiig the threat of a week s dismissal

Curtains $1.29 a pair.
Our $2.26 White Nottingham Lace

Curtains $1.69 a pair.
Our $2.76 White Nottingham Lace

Curtains $1.98 a pair.
Our $S 60 White Nottingham Lace

Curtains $2.65 a pair.
Our $4.60 White Nottingham Lace

Curtains $3.29 a pair.
Our $5.00 White Nottingham Lace

Curtains $3.98 a pair.

B argain Square v Monday
Ail the beet American Print

Remnants, new designs ln black
and white, navy blue and white,
cadet blue and white and gray and
white, on sale at, per yard, 40.

OPEN .EVENINGS.

without pay if they absent themselves.
This was means 'which last year brought
the Hamburg stevedores to term,. The so-

cial democratic national committee has Is-

sued the usual proclamation calling on the
socialists to observe the day', but the appeal
Is less aggressive than usual. It urges tha
local organizations to study the situation
for themselves and then only celebrate the
iay If they can do. so without getting Into
trouble with their employers. The procla-
mation has been the subject of criticism on
the part of the stalwart socialists, but ths
leaders In the speeches deemed the moder-
ate recommendations as being the only wise
course in view of the orga-i'xation- s' posi-

tion and firm attitude of ths

CONTRACT SHIPS DEFICIENT

C'omarressman Waldo Makes gerlons
Allegation - In Speech at

Fannell Hall, Boston.

BOSTON, April 27. Congressman Oeorge
W. Waldo of New York, . the principal
speaker at a mass meqtlng held last even-
ing ln Fanetill hall under the auspices of
the National League of Employes of Navy
Yards, asserted that warships built undir
contract by private concerns contain se-

rious defects. He said:
"Warship, built undnr contract by prl.

vatr concerns and almost Immediately after
their completion sent to the Brooklyn
navy yard for repairs have been found
to have rivet holes plugged with wood,
putty and soap instead of iron rivets being
Inserted. In one Instance T know of sev-

eral hundred rivets, supposed to have been
put into a warship built by contractor
whose workman filled the rivet holes with

wood." ' 'putty and
George L. Cain of Lynn, Mass., president

of the association, presided at the meet-
ing and Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, former
Congressman William S. McNary and

John A. Kcllher were among the
speakers. '

FORMER BANKER INDICTED

Maa Who Is Alleged te Mi-
sappropriated tunas

' Face CoarC

KANSAS CITY, . April S7.-- The federal
grand Jury here today returned tin Indict-
ment against Captain Flavlua J. Tygard,

I J la 1

15LACK BELTS
leather. Bilk and linen.

have a very good Una to select
from. Price 26c to $3.50

LONG KID GIXJVES
13 and "Magglont."
real very stylish all col-

ors $3.00 93.50
PIQI K ft CUFF SETS
for Coats. Many new design
at 60o to 92.00

EMBROIDERED LIN EX COL.
LAKH Pretty designs In
"Stock." stiff and lace collar.

WEINUKOER & SMITH
817 (south lftth.

w. Cl

and

COLLAIl

Dainty Embroideries
, Buy Now

' V's recommend that you select your
trimmings for the graduation gown
now, wlille the assortments are at
best ' There Is nothing that adds
more to the besuty of your gown than
dainty embroideries, and Thompson,
Belden Co.', Is the place to buy
these as we have made a spe-
cialty of this class of goods. Our
trimming department wouldn't have
spread over Its present quarters If
the business hadn't Justified It.

' We are showing the most exquisite
styles of matched sets of the real St.,ll Embroideries. You will enjoy
Seeing them even If you are not ready
to buy. These choice edgings range
from 850 to $4.00 a yard, with bands,
allnvers, lnsertlngs and medallions to
match. We. also show pretty lace
Sets tQ match, up from 26c yard.

Ask to see our pretty plain and
fancy - seam headings, small medal,
lions, ln butterfly and clover leaf de-
signs. "Pretty allover embroidery for
entire waists., up from 45c a yard.

.... . , Main Floor.
Women's Knitted Underw'r

There Is a difference In underwear.
A month's wear will tell; else, fit,
qeHllty, etc. We' buy from reliable
manufacturers, which means you get
fuji sized garments, made to fit, and
in spite of a rising cotton market,
our prices are surprisingly low.

Women's Unuxe Lisle Vests, low
neck, sleeveless, plain tape top, very
fine quality, 85c each, or 1 for $1.00. '

Women's Gauze Vests, low neck,
sleeveless, ' plain tape top, laoe trim-
med or hand croc lis ted, lisle thread,
vega silk or mercerised yarns, severalpretty patterns to choose from, 60a
each.

Women's Oauze x Lisle Drawers,
made with French Inn. I. jmbrtlla
knee, lace trimmed, or tight knee,
60c each.

Children's Fine Ribbed Cottort Tnion
? u Its, high neck, short sleeves, knee
ength, all iseS,-ivo- art 60c. each.
J i

--
, i ;! , .. li Main Floor.

' See Howard Street Windows.

SATURDAY'Be,

Hava
Mast

kid.

sorts,

charging . him .with misapplication of ths
funds' of the Pates National bank of But-
ler. Mo..' which suspended In September
last and of which he was president; tha
Mnsonlo home of Missouri, Knights Tem-
plar of Missouri, Walnut Land and Coal
company, a corporation with large hold-
ings; tha Bates County Investment com-
pany and several estates of which ha was
trustee. The Indictment contains eleven
counts, $15,000 being Involved.

Following the suspension of the bank
Captain Tygnrd wss declared Insane and
was confined In a private santarlum. . He
Is 74 years old. Suits are now pending In
St. Louis on behalf of the Masonic home
of Missouri and the Knights Templar to
recover the funds due these societies and
to declare Captain Tygard a bankrupt.

FATAL WRECK ON WABASH

Tares Man Killed aad Twi lajarad
When Bailer Esalodes la

Mlssonri.

yj r Aiji-iwi-i, mo., April 17. While a
freight engine drawing a caboose wss run-
ning rapidly near here today the boiler of
the engine exploded, killing three train-
men, injuring two others and wrecking tha
engine and caboose.

Ths dead:
ENGINEER PAUL K, LlNARD.
rlKhiMAN FRANK APPL1CHT.
BRAKEMAN QKOROE K. UllOWN
All three were frum Moberly, Mo.
The Injured:
Conductor Nicholas Desert, seriously
Brakeman, name net learned.
The engineer and' fireman were hurled

with parts of the engine and their bodies
were mangled. Sections of the engine de-
molished the 'caboose and killed Brakeman
Brown. The cause of the explosion has
not been determined. Pieces of tha en-gi-

and tender were blown 150 feet from
the track.

Notwithstanding his Injuries. Conductor
Ltessefi ran a quarter of a mile west of
the scens of tha wreck and flagged a
swiftly approaching passenger train from
Kansas City. He waved Iris flag tore,
times and fell exhausted and unconscious
at ths side of the track. His warning
saved the passenger train from plunging
Into ths wreckage ahead. Dessert- - was
taken to Moberly on a special train, after
being given medical attention at OFallon,
but It Is believed he will die.

RUFUS B. BULLOCK IS DEAD

Farsaer Oererser a( Geargla Passes
Away la Ner York oa

la Osaaaa.

BUFFAIXJ. April 27.- -A dispatch from
Albion, N. T.,' says that Rufua O. Bullock,
former governor of Georgia, d1od today at
the family homestead st A 'Men, where he
had resided since ths death of his wife,
two years ago. .

He wss 7t years of age 'and leaves a
daughter. Mrs. Leonard Ksndall of Qleu
Ridge, N. J., a son, V. V. Bullock of At-
lanta, Ga , and a brother. Freeman Bullock
of Omaha.

Freeman C. Bullock, 1511 South Twenty,
eighth street, secretary of tha. pension
board of the Union Paciflo and a clerk In
th general auditor's office, ia a brother of
Rufus Bullock. Ms was noticed Friday of
tha serious Ulaess of his brother and left
at once for New Tork7 but not la time
to reach the bedsld.s tf bis brother before

I doath came.

Indications Arc that Control Will
LI with Cummins, Whose

First Choice Is Roose- - ...
vn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April 27. Politics will

sizzle In the western statej T.im this
time on. The speech of Vice President
Fairbanks to the Grant club tonight it
Les Moines Is regarded here as the first
gun ln the campaign to capture Iowa for
the "Tall Sycamore of the Wabash."
Fairbanks lias many friends In the Hawk- -
eye state nnd his advent Into the state
of Cummins, who Is expecting the vice
presidential nomination on a ticket with
lime eastern man, preferably Fectetary
Taft, has a special Interest. Then, too,
Senator Feraker tins friends among the
old soldiers In Iowa, and altogether tho
fight for the Iowa delegation will be warm
to a degree.

With Fairbanks and Foraker fighting
one another. It seems a safe guess that
Governor Cummins will control the Iowa
delegation primarily for Roosevtilt, but
to be used for himself when the time
comes.

Senalor Klttredgo is on his way to
South Dakota, with the Tort boom closely
wrapped In a small American Ing, which
be will let fly at the most convenient
time so that the movement for Taft may
look as If It wss a spontaneous outburst
of the American people.

Lrupp Leaves for West.
Commissioner of Indian Affairs Francis E.

Leupp leaves Washington tonight for an
extended tour through, the west, his ob-

jective point being San Francisco, ln which
city he expects to arrive June 1. Commis-
sioner Leupp goes west principally to super-
vise the opening cf bids and to award the
contracts for Indian supplies. Proposals'
to supply various articles for the Indians
for next year will be opened at St. Louis,
Chicago and San Francisco. The commis-
sioner goes first to St. Louis, thence to Chi-

cago, and then on a trip through the south-
west en route to Sjin Francisco.

Commissioner Ieupp said today that he
may stop In Omaha between trains, but of
this he was not sure. In spcuklng of the
Indian supply depot at Omaha, Commis-
sioner Leupp had nothing to say but In
praise of Its operations. "Everything I

running smoothly at Omaha," said the Com-

missioner. '

TVew Land Ofltce Instrnrtlnns,
The commissioner of the general iRnd

office has Issued Instructions to the reg-

isters and receivers of local lnnrt offices
in the matter of selection of lands by
states nnd territories under grants for
educational and other purposes. The new
Instructions are a modification nf the in-

structions approved hy the department
January 10, 19Cd. Under the new regula
tions states will he permitted to make In-

demnity school land selections In lieu Of

fractional portions of legal sutid'vlslons,
which heretofore has been prohibited, nnd
notice of all selections made hy the state
Is required to be published In a newspaper
of general circulation In the county wher
the lands selected are situated;

. ... .
" XVromlnK frrlorstlon Work.

The soeretnry of --the Interior department
has executed a contract with Johnson
Bros, of Loyell, .Wyo.. for the construction
and completion of tho work provided In
divisions aumherlng from nine to nineteen
of the Garland' canal and laterals of 'the
Shoshone Irrigation project. The work calls
for the excavation of 119 miles of canals
and such other work as may he necessary
for their completion. The contract amounts
to $79,0f10 and expires on April 1 next.

The secretary of the interior has also
executed a contract with James Burton of
Delhi. Ia.. for the construction nnd com-

pletion cf division C of canals and struc-
tures, Ituford-Trento- n Irrigation project.
North Dakota. Mr. Burton's bid was $13.2S2.

Miscellaneous Western Matters.
P. J. Corcoran of Omshn, J. M. Snowden

of Lincoln, A. J. Clancy and Dolph Travcrs
of Sioux City have been appointed meat
Inspectors In connection with the bureau
of anlmnl Industry of the Agricultural de-

partment. '
Iowa postmasters appointed: Dickens,

Clay county, James J. Calms, vice W. W.
Culver, resigned; Luray, Marshall county,
Leona Melberg, vice J. Melberg, deceased.

MUCH MONEY FOR MINERS

Socialists Have Spent Over ninety
Thonsand Dollars la AI4

of Prtsaners. - .

NEW TORK, April Ti.V. Solomon, cam-
paign manager of the socialist party for
New York and a men ber of the

corference of Manhat-
tan bourough, has made a statement re-
garding the efforts of the conference here
and ln other cities to collect funds for the
defense of the accused officials of the
Western Federation of Miners.

"On April 1," he sld, "the sum collected
was 1101. SS7, and out of this $92,000 had
been paid In preliminary expenses. Since
then many large contributions have come
In and seme individual unions have con-

tributed as much as 15,000 each. There are
I.OUO.OOO organised wotkers in- - this country
alone and we expect eventually to raise
4t.O00.0O0."

COFFEE DELlRll'M
Call Lies Awskt Munta aad Talks

to Himself.

To bs active during the day aud keep
In good health requires sound sleep at
night.

This Is especially true of children when
mental and physlcu development la mure
rapid than later on.

An Intelligent mother discovered that cof-

fee was harmful, not only to herself and
husband, but that It was doubly so to her
boy. She writes:

"For mora thun twenty-fiv- e years I have
been a great coffee drinker; have often
tried to give It up because It made-- me ner-
vous, constipated, and I could not go to
sleep for several hours after retiring.

"About six months ago 1 finally quit ouf-fe-e

and begun to use Postum. Now we ua
It three times a day; I am entirely cured
Of constipation, can sleep all night and do
not get those nervous spells. While under
ths coffee habit 1 was pale and sallow) now
every one tens me i nave such a iieaiiny
1 - . . Ii.tofiitn hu. r, u i , . I u u--. . , I . . .

victory in our house.
"There are two persons especially who

have been greatly benefited by drinking
Postum Instead of ordinary coffie. One, a
gentleman who has been cured of dys-
pepsia i the other in own little boy, was
cured of a most annoying affliction, without
our even consulting a physician.

"Wrienever he took tea or coffee, he
would lie awake at night probably . three
or four hours, with his eyes wide open,
talking to himself and grasping at Imagin-
ary objects In, the air.

"We commenced giving him Postum ln
plate of tea or coffee. He is now a robust
boy and is entirely free from those spell,
of wakefulness." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read "The Road
to WtUvtlle." In kg, "There's a Reason.

Clearance Sale On All

Ladies9 Taiior-ad- e Suits

n Cravenette Goats, Riding Habits, PO
l I S llfl II M ,a It

Gowns, Opera Wraps at Exactly yy Ull u

If you are contemplating buying a

new Suit, now is the time, Berger's
is the place, and you are the. girl. .

and Spring Jackets of All Materials,

Sizes and Styles, at Greatly Reduced Prices.

: '
U CM a ass. n glS

b.rreuricEt oerger &uo. n
1517 Farnam Strpct
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IRELAND NOW FOR ITSELF

EyBtematio Boyoott of Foreicrn
Planned by fotie. Feopl.

Good

PARLIAMENTARY TRAVELERS MAKE REPORT

Men Who Visited America Tell What
They Found la Way of

Sentiment for Home
Rats.

:D.T;BLIN.; April svste-matl- c
boycott of foreign good 1, said tobo the program or "Sinn FW policy

Sinn Fein" meaos "ourselves alone," andnasmuch a. the time, for-th- e opening ofthe great exposition is rapidly approachingthose Interested ,n the falnare naturally
concerned. According to the plan at pres-
ent the groat Irish International Exhibition
will be opened by the lord Ueutenant of,Ireland at Herbert park, Dublin, on May
4. The exhibition, which la to cover fifty-tw- o

acres of ground, will be devoted to
the entire rnnge of art nnd commerce,
giving, of course, special prpmtnepce to
features off purely nn Irish character. An
enaiess round of music, concerts and novel
amusements of nearly every kin will be
the faro provided for those on pleasure
bent.

As president the marquis of Ormonde has
the .Influence of vice presidents. Including
tho marquis of Waterford. the earl of
Pembroke, tho earl of Meath. the earl of
Droghecla. the earl of Shaftesbury, the
earl of Bessborough, the erl of Mayo, the
enrl of Kenmnre and Lord Strathcona. The
secretary and chief executive officer is Mr.
James Shanks.

Originating at a large and influentlally
attended meeting of the then newly formed
Irish Industrial conference four years ago,
the movement has gradually taken shape
and developed Into existing promising pro-
portions. However, there is a fear that
a continuation of the "Slrm Fein" policy
will Injure Ireland. It la true that the
contracts for the building of the main
structures In connection with ths exposi-
tion were let to an English firm, but it is
explained that this was done for reasons
strictly business and along economic lines.
There Is also a feeling here In Dublin that
even though the management of the ex-
position may not have been the best up to
the present time nevertheless .for ths fair
name of Ireland the enterprise should now
be encouraged even though It was not
wlaoly planned from the start.

Agra Nun Leaves Work,
The celebration at 8t. Patrick's Indus-

trial school, Kilkenny, the other day was
a touching affair. After forty-tw- o years'
work among the children of the poorest of
the poor, the superioress of the school,
Mother Chrysostom Byrne, surrendered her
charge to younger hands. Mother Chrysos

wss the
ters
muny years ttTTeA

in III. s rai,nilfter of
lilrj s industrial school, rweniy-sevrn ju,
ago she took up Bt. Puim-- s ana es-- qUHrters
tabllshed It successfully as sn industrial i tri.t the
school for little boys of tender years. She
has mothered 1.5U0 little Jails since then.

A fund is being opened In Dunmore for
the purpose of procuring a set of union
pipes John Rellly. who may now be
said to be ths last of the Galway plpera.
Besides helng a gifted musician. John is
said to be a faithful exponent of Irish tra-

ditional music, which much
from the ravages of half a of ar-

tistic) neglect, and which was ln dnnger of
being entirely lost but for the efforts of
a few earnest and faithful Irishmen who
hove risen to protect and revive It

Report of Asaerleaa Visiters.
Great Interest Is taken In Ireland

In the rep-rt- s of ths four Irish envoya
Mr. Kettle, M. P., and Mr. Hasieton, M. P.,
ln America! Mr. Devlin, M. P., and Mr.
Donovan wore the accredited ambassadors.
According to their various reports the en-

thusiasm with they were received
only had a tendency enhance the labor
of their mlsson. Town strove with town
and district with district- - for the honor of
an address from one or the other of the
delegates. Incessant traveling and untiring
eloquence were alike necessary to even

. .r. tt,A stunendoua teak
which they had undertaken at the j

of the Irish pary. From all quarters came
Indications of hearty sympathy and gener-

ous subscriptions. In the Interviews glvsn
out since their return tho envoys declared
themselves d.llsied at the tre-

mendous power everywhere exercised by
ttie Catholic not amongst iiiemUrs
of the flock only, but amongst all those
who were Interested In the welfare at the
sections visited. Eve. y where, too, the
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leading men ln each state and district
visited had reports to present of political
progress a progress which showed the
growth of genuine democracy. The premier
of New Zealand assured Mr. Devlin that
very a motion approving home rulo
would be passed ln the New Zealand Par- -
llament, as It had already been passed by
Austtalla and Canada, so that all of the
great colonies that Great
Britain is so eager to conciliate will lie
linked ln the same emphatic declaration.
If home rule be disruption of the empire,
it is argued, the fervent approval of home
rule by so many colonies will be difficult
for even the most pronounced imperialists
to explain away.

"EL M0C1I0" WAITING

(Continued from. First Page.)

ginla Water when the horse becapis restive
and plunged In such a way that when the
foot of Priest Hill was reached tho brske
overturned. Fortunately the occulmnts
managed to escape' without sustaining any
hurt, but-t- h horae, which-ha- fallen heav-
ily to the ground, got a hind leg fast In
one of the wheels and appeared to be suf-
fering considerable pain. In this predica-
ment the' driver, mtlcirlg a motor car ap-

proaching from the direction of ' Windsor,
put up his hand for It to stop. The chauf-
feur at once drew up and the owner of the
car alighted. The woman accompanying
him and their little girl also' stepped to the
ground to wntch what was going on. Seeing
how matters were situated, the prince as
afterwards It turned cut to be drew atten-
tion to the fact that It would bo absolutely
necessary to take off a wheel .before the
horse couldsbe liberated. Accordingly some
tools were fetched from the royal motor
car, but these proving Insufficient, his royal
highness sent a message to Runnymead
ledge, and soon the lodgekeeper appeared
on the scene with a crowbar and an axe.
For the space of half an hour the prlnc,
arid the bystanders worked with a will to
release the horse. Mr. Kdwards. the lodge-keepe- r,

has since put up a big cross on th
railings near to where the accident hap-

pened. "

TAFT AT CINCINNATI

(Continued from First Page.)'

peake & Ohio and. was driven to ttie horn,
of his brother, Churiea P. .Taft. Only his
brother was Ht the station to meet him.
The Ya alumni hud Intended to greet
him. but It was feared that their demon
stratum would give the event a .pvUtloal
aspect and they were with difficulty

to keep away. . Their greeting was
reserved for the opening of tha buslnes
meeting. . .

Following ths business nieeting the y

and other members of the vuiltlng
alumni were entertulmd at luncheon at

tom one of the founders of Bis-- inVerMlty club.
of Charity in Kilkenny, where for ln lhe Mrlrlloon

she had a chief part of the wltn Arthur
burden of responsibility Jostpn j the Taft campaign.

for

has suffered
century

being

which
to

bidding

spec.ully

church,

soon

Secretary
Vorls.

Tuft con-th- e

state
and Henry

Williams, who controls the Tuft .he.ui- -

ln Columbus. It was adinlttid
discussion embraced the political

situation, but no statement wn tnude for
publication. '

Tomorrow morning 8.cretury Taft will
visit Dayton, where he will eak at the
laying of the cornerstone of the new
Young Men's Christian association build-
ing. Tomorrow afternoon the secretary
will spend ln Cincinnati and In the even-
ing will deliver an addrtss on "The Pan-
ama Canal" before the Business Men',
club.

Bee Want Ads lor Business Boosters.
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